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By Peter M Herold

Hoffman Family Reunion
When we asunder part

It gives us Inward pain
But wo shall still be Joined In heart

And hope to meet again

The largest family gathering held
In Washingtonvllle for many years as
sembled in town hail last Saturday
when the Hoffman family held their
annual reunion and picnic Other
families have had larger gatherings
but they aro held statedly in groves
especially fitted up for the purpose
while that of the Hoffman family
held last Saturday was all under cov-
er

¬

and had the privileges of the town
property and the school grounds

The outjof town members of the
family came by electric line and auto ¬

mobiles from Cleveland Chagrin Falls
Canton Homeworth Alliance Free
burg Paris Salem North Lima and
Leetonla tho Washingtonvllle kin¬

ship being divided among the Welk
arts the BoBtons the HUemans the
Fltzslmmons and their intermarried
relatives so that when dinner was
announced 138 relatives surrounded
the tables and partook of a bountiful
meal which none can better prepare
and enjoy than persons of German ex- -

traction Before adjournment every-
body

¬

present was served with ice ¬

cream and cake
Order being restored tho meeting

was opened with devotional exerclBes
conducted by Itev S Z Cowgill of
Salem whose mother was a Hoffman
Then followed tho following program
conducted by Mr and Mrs Howard C
Hoffman president and secretary of
the reunion
Piano solo Mario Welkart
Recitations by Willie Bowker and Eth-

el
¬

Welkart
Vocal boIo Thelma Bosscrt
Recitation Helen Woods
jong Count Your Blessings by Dr

H it Ynggie ot aaioin wnose motn--
er was a Hoffman

Becitatlon Mary Grim
Piano duetItuby and Marie Welkart
Recitations

Rose Woods and Glen Van Skiver
Piano solo Freeda Paisley
Recitation Dorothy Woods
Vocal solo Mercedes Gilbert

Short talks by Rev S Z Cowgill
J R Hoffman and others interested
and entertained tho audience Some
of these talks were for the benefit of
the family historian who Is preparing
a boo of some 800 pages and dates
the family tree to Germany In tho
17th century when Adam Hoffman
and his brothers Michael and Robert
sailed for America locating in Vir ¬

ginia Maryland and Pennsylvania
Another branch whose paternal head
Is DIdrlch Hoffman first son of Mich-
ael

¬

Hoffman was born in Philadel ¬

phia Pa and located In this part of
Ohio Ho owned tho Cherry Valley
farm now covered by the coke ovens
The brown stone marker in the Luth-
eran

¬

graveyard at Washingtonvllle
bears the following inscription

In memory of DIdrlch Hoffman
who was born June 23rd 1751 and de¬

parted this life on the 10 of March
A D 1826 aged 74 years 8 months
and 13 days

His son John Hoffman sr owned
the Falrviow farm north of town and
his son John Hqffman jr resided in
Washingtonvllle was thrlco married
all ot whom bore him children Mrs
N C Fltzslmmons of this place being
by his first marriage with Nancy
Koons His second marriage was to
Tabltha Crane whoso sons were hero
from Cleveland at the reunion Of
his third marriage with Elizabeth
Hess are Mattie and Curtis Hoffman
both married Mattie Graduated from
the Washingtonvllle high school in
tho class of 1890 and was afterwards
married to Grant Groasel now of
Cleveland Curtis was in the employ
of the Brown hoist Co of Cleveland
and represented his company in Cuba
for a while then In Russia and In
Egypt Both were here Saturday
And inasmuch as many of the Hoff¬

man family attended school here A
L Taylor of tho school board opened
the new school building and all those
in attendance went through the var-
ious

¬

rooms and some from basement
to bell tower Curtis Hoffman was
one of the Hoffman Bicycle Co a few
years ago but now resides upon a
small farm near Chagrin Falls When
going through the various school
rooms on Saturday with his wife and
three children he remarked to Buck
Taylor that after all the carving he
had done getting his name and init¬

ials upon the seats and benches in
the old building it was a pity to have
all his labor destroyed by Are So
that it can be seen that C C Hoff¬

man was much like the average boy
of his day k

It should have been stated in the
proper connection that the elder John
Hoffman and his wife Catharine are
also burled in the Lutheran grave
yard with the following inscriptions

Catharine wife of John Hoffman
died Feb 10 1857 aged 77 years

John Hoffman died Feb 8 1860
aged 80 years 3 monthB

John Hoffman Jr was burled In the
Odd Fenows or Oakland cemetery
west of town his first wife having
been burled in the Methodist grave
yard His third wife was at the re ¬

union on Saturday and enjoyed the
days proceedings with her children
and grandchildren

A business session was held near
the close of the reunion The old of¬

ficers were retained for the coming
year and Washingtonvllle was unanl

m mously chosen as the place of next
p meeting to be held the second Saturn

day ot August 1914 A collection waB
taken and enough money was raised
to pay for the use of town hall and
other incidentals leaving 6 in the
hands of J O Welkart treasurer of
the Hoffman Reunion

Relatives visited both church yards
after adjournment and while they
found the names and dates they sought
for they found neither grave yard in

Wh

an Inviting condition They may get
some needed attention before next
years reunion

Henry Lehman has bad his barn
and outbuildings refreshed with paint

Mrs Chas Conkle and son Ot Ham
llton Canada are guests of relatives
here

Mrs Rosa Glrard and daughter
Miss Ella Glrard are visiting rela-
tives

¬

in Saginaw Mich
Mrs Wm Heaps jr and daughter

Ethel May spent Sunday with rela-
tives

¬

in East Palestine
Mrs I N Russell and daughter

Dorothy of Salem were here Tuesday
afternoon with relatives

During the first half of the present
year 74450 automobile owners In Ohio
paid 35075192 for automobile tags

The Modern Woodmen will hold a
rally August 16 17 at Cedar Point
There aro about 40000 members In
Ohio

The Peerless miners held a meeting
Monday night on the question of shot
firing

Curtis Hoffman wife and three chil ¬

dren Qf Chagrin Falls spent Sunday
with the family of J C Welkart and
wife

The stork was in town at 7 oclock
Saturday morning and left a wee
daughter at the home Qf George King
and wife

Fred Culler a recent graduate of
our public schols has secured a po-

sition
¬

in Y O R auditors office
at Leetonla

Geo Manklns and daughter Bessie
of Wadsworth and Mrs Al Bell of
Cleveland are guests of Wm R Welk ¬

art and wife
Thomas Grlndle of Canton was here

over Sunday visiting his mother who
Is troubled with asthma and other
complications

Patsy Kcrnan founder of Rock
Springs park died of tuberculosis in
the infirmary at Lisbon last Friday
aged 74 years

Chas DeJane returned Tuesday
evening from a Bhort visit in New
Castle bringing with him two of his
married daughters

John Brady Br now in his 83d
year fell on his sidewalk Saturday
afternoon by his cane sliping and in-

flicted
¬

a few slight wounds
Mrs Chas A Stouffer entertained- -

tho Smart Set Tuesday night Dainty
refreshments were served and Miss
Rhea Gilbert won first honors

Those who kindly furnished news
Hems for these columns last week and
failed to see them in print should
blamo the mail service and not the
writer

Prof J M May and wife of Leeton ¬

la spent the past week at the home of
Rev Griffin at Bristolville and at their
family reunion In Dellroy Carroll
county

After a continuous residence of 95
years in Stock township where ho
was born Charles Conaway died Wed
nesday of last week In his home four
miles south ot Sclo

Harry Smith who has been working
In Salem Sebrlng and other towns for
a few years was hero Saturday and
bought a miners uniform suitable for
the Delmoro opening

Sara Siockon t large manufaccrer
of Ice cream In Alliance was hero in
his auto last Thursday engaging
cream from farmers eabt of town and
called to see your scribe

A close observer of bird life claims
that tho erection of n couple boxes
suitable for occupancy by martins
erected in or near an orchard will do
away with the spraying of trees

Hero is tho result of Tuesdays clay
pigeon shoot E Johnson 16 Inter
mlll 11 Woods 19 Russell 6 Roh
her 12 Woods broke every pigeon
for fourteen straights without a miss

Mrs David Welkart Mrs J E Gi-
lbert and daughter Rhea were In
Youngstown on Tuesday and their
young friends aro trying to guess
what they brought and how soon they
will be related

The 34th family reunion and table
picnic of the Roller family and kin
will be held at Riverside Stop 9 one
mllo west of Washingtonvllle next
Thursday Aug 21 All friends of the
family aro invited to be present

Invitations for the Lisbon home-
coming have been sent to Senators
Burton and Pomerene Governor J M
Cox Hon J J Whltacro Hon John H
Clarke Hon A L Garford and for
mer secretary of state L C Laylln
It will be held in September

The Welsh Americans will hold
their annual picnic and reunion Au-
gust

¬

30 at Meyers lako Tom Lewis
of Bridgeport former president of tho
United mine workers and mentioned
as a probable candidate for the repub
llcan congressional nomination will
make an address

A balloon with two passengers and
being some 200 feet from terra firma
passed over this village and along
Main street from west to east Sun ¬

day forenoon The sidewalks were
crowded with anxious people and the
Sunday schools were dismissed to let
the children have a look Lee Eys
ter followed It upon bis motorcycle

Tho Garslde mine of the Big Vein
co at Sallnevllle Is one of the mines
to be Investigated by the commission
which Is to determine whether miners
should be paid for all the coal they
mine or pnly such portion as passes
over the screens It Is stated that
Governor Cox will accompany the
commission on some Pi its Inspection
trips

North Lawrence a once prosperous
coal mining town of 1200 souls about
8 miles west ot Masslllon on the Ft
Wayne Ry appears to be doomed
More than half the houses there have
been sold and moved to Bellalre a
distance of 200 miles There Is no
other industry left at Lawrence and
the working men there are seeking
employment In other localities There
are other mining towns similarly af-
flicted

¬

that had better look a leedle
out

Harvey Baker and wife having se-

cured the janitorshlp of our schools
for ten months at 40 a month com-
menced

¬

cleaning the school building
on Monday It has not been cleaned
since It was built the first term be ¬

ing held In It JuBt as it left the hands
of the contractor At the last meet ¬

ing of the school board It was learned
that the total cost of the building fur
naces furniture bell and all other
minor items is 12569775 An excep¬

tionally good structure for the price

-
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Fred Barton Is home from the New
York hospital

S D Culp of the Island stock farm
was in Masslllon on Monday

David Calvin will be here Friday
with 200 pounds of fresh fish

Monroe Hendricks and Noah Knopp
are enjoying the scenery at Niagara
Falls

Harvest Home picnic Is
on today with some in attendance
from here

Misses Myrtle and Vella Bowman
aro employed in the gar¬

ment factory
If ever a woman clings tightly to a

man It is when she rides behind him
on a

Eflle Is serving tho
R F D patrons while her brother
Ira Is at Dayton

Misses Carrie F Woods and Mary
aro attending teachers

Institute at Lisbon
Conrad Berg James Deguan and

Geo of Leetonla spent
Sunday at East Liverpool

A Patterson was held
at Lisbon in connection
with the teachers Institute

There are said to be 23 persons
from this village In the employ of tho
Crescent Works in Leetonla

Bates reunion next and
tho Roller reunion on Thursday both
events will be pulled off at Stop 9 Y

O R
Grafton furnace Is running full

time with rushed orders but there Is
little or no talk ot tho million dollar
Bteel plant

Misses Iva Royer and Mabel Ballen
tlno of Leetonla are camping at
Bradys Lake with a party of ladies
from Alliance

Mrs Lucy Fainter and son Chaun
cy of East Lewlstown spent a fow
days here at tho home of her daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs John McLlsh
Charles Shawke tho celebrated fast

horse man of Lisbon died of cancer
In the East hospital Mon-
day

¬

morning aged 55 years
Mr and Mrs George King of

with a party of then
friends vlstcd at tho home of Lyman

and family
The Calvin reunion will bo held at

Locust Grove on Thursday August
28 Dont forget tho dato and there ¬

by miss a good days
Tho Molle reunion will bo held In

Prosper Molles grovo west of town on
Saturday An enjoyable time among
the French people Is always certain

Master Loron Taylor has secured a
complete wireless telegraph outfit and
should ho with any of
the lake ports we will get word of It

After several good rains had passed
around this vlllago for a few weeks
welcome and showers
came Sunday afternoon and Monday
night

Twenty five members of tho Ep
worth League had an enjoyable moon ¬

light party at tho country homo of W
B Archer west of town Monday
night

Glen Everett hns been transferred
from here to on the Erlo
Ry and on morning ho

hlB wife and child to his
new location

More than 2000 people attended the
Catholic picnic held In Willards grove
near last Saturday About
50 persons from Lisbon and as many
more from Leetonla attended

Mrs Dan Helster son Ralph and
daughter Margaret and Mrs Herbert
Smedley and daughter Ruth spent

at Isaiah Goodmans near
Toots Corners- Orion lodge I O O F will have
their home coming next Monday
night All non resident members are
cordially invited to attend and all
transient members will be made wel-
come

¬

Mayor Stouffer has posted the usual
Notice to destroy noxious weeds

and to those who do not It is made
the lawful duty of tho village coun-
cil

¬

to enforce tho law and have tho
weeds 23

Rev J E Russell of West Lafay-
ette

¬

Coshocton county spent a few
days at Franklin Square with former

and came here on Mon ¬

day to call on the good people of this

John Stamp and family of Mt Un¬

ion drove here in their touring car
afternoon to visit at the

home of O Bossert and wife and
were home by Mrs Mary

Uossert Kindig of Green township
Michael Dunn of West Point who

was shot through the lung a few
months ago has so far recovered in
the East Liverpool hospital that he
has been visiting at the home ot his
brother Richard in this place the past
week

James M Atkinson is fitting up tho
Herrman shop recently purchased by
him for an Ice cream parlor and ¬

store and hopes by cour-
teous

¬

treatment and a superior artic-
le

¬

of goods to merit and recelvo his
share of public patronage

C E Holt Is showing an aluminum
model of his recently patented head
for a mine drill It Is so
constructed that Its several parts can
be supplied without buying an entire
machine And it has other advantag ¬

es which appeal to those who use
them

An Italian married lady in Leetonla
gave a would be kidnaper the leaden
contents of her revolver Sunday morn
ing which will likely settle the mat-
ter

¬

She had killing ways about
her and used them She dragged his
corpse into the street then notified
the police

R Thomas Sons potters of East
Liverpool Bhlpped through here to-

day
¬

a car load ot Insulators consign ¬

ed td the Mltsu Bussan Kalsha Co
Yokohoma Japan an electric railway
now being built In the Flowery King-
dom

¬

The car travels over the Y
O Erie lines St Paul to Tacoma
Wash Taking Japanese boat rom
there Four more cars will follow in
the near future

Goodyear Rubber Co could bo
plainly seen upon the balloon which
sailed over town Sunday forenoon In-
dicating

¬

that it came from Akron
They could also see about 76 feet of
rope hanging below the basket and
twp men in it throwing out Band bal-
last

¬

now and then Some ambitious
boys may yet want to rig up a bal ¬

loon and go sailing round the moon
or converse with the of
Mara

ulionin

Copyright

There will bo a dance In town hall
Saturday night

Ed and wife aro visit
ing relatives In Illinois

Grant Calvin has had lightning rods
placed upon his buildingB

Mrs L A Callahan of Salem spent
here with her father

R B Maxwell Is doing a 1000 yard
job of plastering In O P Moores
new residence

here reads The Mahon ¬

ing Dispatch still there Is room left
on the big list for a few more names
at 1 tho year

L R Rhodes has bought an Improv
ed separator and If tho creameries
can make better bdtter than L B we
would be pleased to samplo It upon
hot grlndle cakes

Rev L W Gross will preach at tho
Burger next Sunday
morning and Childrens day exercises
will be held at ZIon church lu the
evening the first of tho kind for sev¬

eral years
There was a slight wreck on tho Y
O at tho Mlllvlllo mines on Tues-

day
¬

when a broken flange on a
freight car caused tho car to leave
the track No ono was hurt nor jven
badly frightened

New Waierford remains wet By
the Dow law election held there on

tho drys polled 63 votes
and the wets 73 Matt Moss lost out
on Waterford but still Insists that

county will be In tho dry
column at tho next Rose law election
The town now has a population of
600 and under the new law will be en-

titled
¬

to one saloon It has three now

Too late for last week
Land of the Panama
Canal and hat of straw

But no rebate
We lovo thy locks and dams
And thy dydraullc rams
All that Is Uncle Sams

ne pays the freight

Geo W Allen Is In Cleveland today
Sweet corn roasting ears are In

market
Georgo Butler of spent

Sunday with relatives here
A boiler inspector was hero Tues-

day
¬

and paid a visit to the clay plant
Aioert rstout Tetlow and family

aro hero from Akron visiting rela
tives

David JJalrd has returned from In ¬

diana feeling somewhat improved in
neaitn

Mrs Geo Lentz of Salem spent last
week here with her parents L Car
rier ana wife

Mrs Elmer Intermlll spent a few
days including Sunday with rela-
tives

¬

in Tuscarawas county
In of the school opening

September 1 O Bossert has received
a supply of school text books

Miss Alice Piatts birthday was on
and she was presented

with a beautiful diamond ring
Tuesday was a dull day in this vll

lage with most of the business houses
closed and the people nut of town

Attorney Jacob Tetlow and Repre
sentative Percy Tetlow and family are
spending this week at Cedar Point

A few of our local sports were In
Salem Sunday afternoon seeing the
Nebraska Indians score 11 to Salems

O H TVelkart and sow Don and
Bruce spent Tuesday seeing the
sights about Cleveland and on Lake
Erie

Misses Vada and Margerle Cook of
Greenford spent tho week end at the
homo of their sister Mrs Walter
Smith

Wm received a nicely
catalogue of the Tuskegee

Ala school for colored students in
Mondays mall

Minerva ball team which recently
defeated Salem In Minerva will play
a double header in Salem next Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday
O P Moore Is again a candidate

for clerk of this Salem township
and there Is no question as to his fit ¬

ness tor the place
Hon J L Sullivan of East Liver-

pool
¬

and Hon Percy Tetlow of this
village have been secured as Labor
day orators at Alliance

Master Andrew Welkart of New
burgh N Y Is spending the Bum ¬

mer hero with his uncle ind aunt
O C add Helen Welkart

The old hand engine used at Lis
bon In years gone by has been taken
to East Liverpool as a relic during
the Ohio Firemens convention

MIbb Gene Curry of re-

turned
¬

homo afternoon
after a two weeks visit at tho home of
her cousin Andrew Mur and wjfe

Mrs John Hlleman of Leetonla
spent at the home of her
brother John A Welkart who Is se-

riously
¬

afflicted with bladder trouble
The board of education met Mon ¬

day night and opened the sealed bids
tor Bchool janitor The place was
let to Harvey Baker at 40 a month
School Is to begin on Monday Sep ¬

tember 1
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Two street cars from the EastLlv
crpool and Newell line were taken
through here on the local Tuesday
evening to tho Nlles car shop for re-
pairs

¬

The third annual picnic of former
residents of Columbiana county now
living in Cleveland will be held at
Euclid Beach park in that city Satur-
day

¬

afternoon
The Governor of Ohio and Secrotary

of the Stato Board of Agriculture will
be speakers at the Harvest Homo pic-
nic

¬

to be held at Shcltons Grove on
Saturday August 23

The Lisbon Business association has
offered a cash prize of 50 In addition
to a free trip to Washington D C
to the lad who raises more corn than
any other boy In the state

A telegram received hero on Mon-
day

¬

from Luray Va announced tho
serious Illness of Mrs Welt mother
of G D Rowe who resides on the
W E Roller farm north of town

J H Longbottom has returned from
a months visit at the homo of his
daughter In Salem during which time
his son Charles was farming south of
Lisbon near tho hamlet of Gavcrs

The Bates family reunion will be
held at Riverside Stop 9 Y O R
on Wednesday August 20th and the
day following the Roller family reun-
ion

¬

wll be held at the same place
The Washingtonvllle gun club had

the following entries and scores Tues-
day

¬

evening E Johnson 12 S At-
kinson

¬

5 H Woods 16 II Russell
7 J Brady 9 C Bossert 12fll J Ken-
nedy

¬

3

An exchange says that 829 bushels
of wheat threshed in a single day Is
the record recently established on the
farm ot Jonathan Schalfer near Wash
ingtonvllle who produced the grain
from 40 acres

Joseph Sufflo son ot John Suffle
formerly of this village died of dropsy
In tho East Liverpool city hospital
at 2 oclock Monday morning aged
28 years He Is survled by his wife
and two children

Just 49 years ago on Tuesday and
Wednesday August 5 6 1864 the
104th O V I was engaged In the bat
tlo of Utoy Creek Ga And 55 years
ago on Tuesday the first cable mes ¬

sage was received In America
Tho street commissioner and anoth

er man made a decided Improvement
In the Main street gutters on Tues-
day

¬

It will require a dozen men the
remainder of this month to complete
the work needed through the village

It required 47 automobiles to con-
vey

¬

the children from Fairmount
Homo near Alliance to Sheltons
Grovo on Wednesday Stark and Co-

lumbiana
¬

counties are certainly doing
the right thing by the orphans within
their borders

Rev James Herbert of Greenford
was here a few days this week visit-
ing

¬

friends and former neighbors
when on his way to see his third great
greandson in Salem Rev Herbert is
in his 82nd year with most of his
faculties well preserved

More than 150 present and former
residents of Belmont county chiefly
residents of Salem Damascus Alli-
ance

¬

Winona and vicinity gathered
in Centennial park near Salem last
Saturday In annual reunion spending
a delightful day together Reunions
have come to be so enjoyable that
they are on the Increase

The Foresters Business men and
Sunday schools of this village had
very pleasant weather for their out¬

ing at Rock Springs park on Tuesday
There were 254 tickets Bold at this
station 197 full tickets and 57 halves
making a crowd large enough for com ¬

fort and pleasure and as excursion ¬

ists had the privilege of going and re
turning at any hour the cars were
not necessarily overcrowded The
park ItBelf was not new to most of
those who attended yet the day was
well spent In rest and recreation

Dr George W Crile of Cleveland
the world famed surgeon who has per-
formed

¬

several difficult but successful
operations upon Washingtonvllle pa-

tients
¬

baa been elected to a fellow ¬

ship In the Royal College of Surgeons
of Great Britain In recognition of bis
recently announced discovery of a
method for the prevention of surgical
shock Prevention of shock In surgi-
cal

¬

cases means a decrease In deathB
and also a decrease In physical suffer ¬

ing Surgery Is being so freely used
these days that anything which re-

duces
¬

pain and death rate Is entitled
to reward

The Eleventh
The Ten Commandments we all know

Though most of them we flout
Theres one more than we cant out¬

grow
Thou Shalt Not Be Found Out

A Mean Man
Papa I want an Ice cream sun¬

dae
All right dear remind me of it

again this 1b only Tuesday Houston
Post

IftPV

OHLTOWN

Aug 13 Miss Kato Watson ot
Youngstown Is the guest of her broth
er and sister-in-la- w Mr and Mrs
Archie Watson Jr

The net proceeds of the Ice cream
social held at Charles BarlnterB Sat-
urday

¬

evening were 16
Mr and Mrs Charles Oldham are

entertaining the formers mother from
Cambridge

Rex Golladay was called to Vienna
Friday by the Illness of his uncle

The M E Sunday school picnicked
in Nefts vids along tho Meander
Saturday

The Ladies Aid society will meet
in the church Thursday for an all
days quilting

Mrs Griffith and daughter returned
to Braddock Saturday after a visit
with A S Goehring and family A
number of other relatives are visiting
in the Goehring home

Mr Addingerof Masslllon was the
guest of Miss Mina Waggoner Satur- -

day
George ThomaB and family attend-

ed
¬

the funeral of his brother John
Thomas Saturday Interment was
made In Kerrs cemetery

Miss Helen Miles of Glrard spent
Monday here Miss Mary Barlnger ac-
companied

¬

her to her home for a few
days visit

Rev Mayou of Nlles occupied tho
pulpit of the M E Church Sunday
morning in the absence of Rev Court-
ney

¬

A meeting of tho Epworth League
was held Tuesday evening at the home
of Miss Jennlo Davis

Mr Kast is visiting his daughter
In Pittsburg

Miss Anna Hull Is learning the
dressmaking trade at Nlles

Laverne Esther and Frances Linn
of Youngstown were guests of their
grandparents Saturday and Sunday

Mrs Knight and two sons will leave
Sunday for Massachusetts where they
will reside Mr Knight and son
Frank will follow in several weeks

Mr and Mrs John Waggoner will
go to Cleveland Friday for a ten days
stay They will attend tho annual
camp meeting of the Christian Mis ¬

sionary Alliance
The following from Youngstown

wcro entertained at tho Stein homo
last week TheMIsses Agnes and
Helen Hass Airs Mary Stein and
daughter Helen and Gottlieb Stein
and family

Mrs Hose Lloyd and daughter of
Warren were recent guests of Mr and
Mrs Charles Crane

LOCUST GROVE

Aug 13 C J Roller and wlfo and
E I Roller and wife were in New
Mlddletown Monday attending the fu-

neral
¬

of a cousin
G O Calvin and family spent Sun

day afternoon at the homo of Warren
Cook and family

Mrs Clark McClun spent Monday
here with her parents Mr and Mrs
Mnriiu Drcssel

Misa Martha Howell ot Leetonla is
spending this week with Miss Osta
Yoder

Mr Harris of the pumping station
is spending his vacation in Oil City
Pa

Quite a number from here attended
the festival In East Lewlstown Satur-
day

¬

night
J W Calvin and family called on

Aaron Calvin and family Sunday
P D Calvin and family took an

automobile ride Sunday to Darlington
Pa and took dinner with relatives
From there they went to Beaver Falls
aud returned home by way of New
Springfield and reported a heavy rain
in that part of the country

Miss Osta Yoder entertained at her
home Tuesday night the N T C club
The following were present Mr and
Mrs Ernest Holben Mrs Royal Clay
Mary Herron Mildred Herron Marie
Hale Maude Felcht Pearl Zimmer-
man

¬

Hnttle Hofmann Mary Huffman
Carrie Huffman Eflle Huffman Myrt-
le

¬

HIvely Mabel Knopp Nola Holben
Lizzie Yeager Joe Yeager Raymond
Knopp Grover Schnurrenberger Geo
HIvely John Schaffer

CORNERSBURG

Aug 13 Mrs G W Ryder who
has been ill the past two weeks is
slowly Improving Miss Crea Shlvely
of YoungBtown Is caring for her

Mrs G W Strock and Miss u T
Osborne spent Sunday in the home
of Mrs Lois Osborne of Boardman
They were accompanied by Mrs Ora
O Davis of Oklahoma City

Lydla Grey of Hubbard was a call-
er

¬

recently
The farm known as the Hiram Os-

borne
¬

farm west of tho village Is of-

fered
¬

for sale
Earl Corll and wife spent Snturday

night in tho home of Elton Crum of
Youngstown

Louis Welleudorf Is opening a sand
hank on his farm

Frank Wanamaker and wife of
North Jackson spent Sunday in the
home of his brother Thomas Wana ¬

maker
Mrs Ora O Davis Mrs G W

StrocK and Miss R T Osborne spent
Wednesday of last week In the home
of Mrs Almlra Twiss of Youngstown

Horatio Riblet ot Youngstown was
a Sunday caller

Guy Clupper wife and son M K
Boyle wife and daughter ot Youngs-
town

¬

wore Sunday visitors in the
home of G W Ryder

ELLSWORTH

Aug 13 Mr and Mrs Forrest Ham
mond of Youngstown spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs Edward Hammond

Mr and Mrs Wm Read entertained
friends from Youngstown Sunday

J C Bunts was in Salem Monday
Rev Grover spent Sunday with L

A Youngs
Miss Myrtle Rose spent Saturday

afternoon In Concord with Mrs Mary
Otllp

The Character club meeting will he
held at the home of R J Dickson Fri ¬

day evening
Mr and Mrs O A Webb spent Mon

day In Patmos with Mr and Mrs Jac¬

ob Dustman
Misses Nora and Hulda Gordon aro

Visiting In Salem

OUR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Column Harp of Various ThUMP
has been used to advantage uy a host
of people If you have anything to
sell exchange or want to buy yon
will accomplish the desired end at
small cost by using this column

Invariably In Ad ranee
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YOUNGSTOWN
PARAGRAPHS

Weeks Doings Recorded by a Corres-
pondent

¬

Who Knows How to Put
On the Frills

August 14 With the next election
in the neighborhood of two months off
there is already here more politics
than you could shake a stick or bottle

J at Almost everybody Is In It hut tho
Prohibitionists How on earth iney
escaped with so much Dry victory
here and there and with talk of a Dry
Ohio in a few years more Is surely be-
yond

¬

ordinary comprehension But It
may be they are saving their strength
for the supreme Dry contest in the
three or four years future Tho tick
ets In the more Important offices are
complete with tho exception of mayor
on the Republican for which there are
two well known gentlemen His Hon-
or

¬

Mayor F A Hartensteln and Pres-
ident

¬

of Council Sol S Davis There
are four tickets Republican Demo-
cratic

¬

Socialist and Progressive As
this latter Is almost entirely

or as they themselves say
the real Republican and as the So ¬

cialists arc not llKcly to poll a large
vote even with their renewed activ ¬

ity there are prophets who are pre-
dicting

¬

the election of Herman F
Dueslng the Democratic nominee for
major But if you should chance to
run up against a Progressive ho might
convince you that Attorney Emil An¬

derson the Moose chief is the only
probability These enthusiasts argtio
that Hartensteln and Duesing will bo
contending on the old party ballots
and mat as both are German the other
nationalities especially the Irish will
kick and go over to Anderson who is
a Swede These folks also contend
that the present mayor is far from
popular in his own party and that
plenty of Republicans would switch
from him to Emil But theso wiso
men are leaving Davis out of tho
count and that is not prudent for Sol
S hath considerable potency and he
may jump to the front about as easy
as rolling off a log

While the charter election Is all ov¬

er unless hero and there a little lato
or long continued shouting Itll bo on
on the carpet as a factor in November
if Mr Parrock perhaps Mr Chaney
and other enthusiasts aro permitted
to prevail Many hope they do for a
charter election In this town is one
of tho hottest nags that ever came
down the pike with head and tall up
the band playing and the great grand
stand full of yelling howling expect-
ant

¬

patriots and political Puritans
Making the last charter election so
delightful and educating were spicy
personalities thlckcrn Billy be flang-
ed

¬

Then to call a man a liar was as
ordinary as to ask him to take a drink
And they even went so far as to glvo
Joseph W Wess a black eye On
that account there was some talk of a
sort of Washington monument for
Joe but so far fne matter has been
no more than noted

Theres been some commotion creat-
ed

¬

In police quarters by Mayor Hart
enstelns refusal o appoint a city de-
tective

¬

to succeed John J Kane who
has been advanced to the place of
secret service man for tho county he
being employed In connection with tho
office of Prosecutor Henderson It
was not disappointing to a certain
bunch that tho major should make no
appointment but throw a lot of fat
Into the Are he had to go to explain
that another city detective 1b not need-
ed

¬

lie said Chief W W McDowell
had told him so that another detect-
ive

¬

would be like a fifth wheel to a
wagon That stirred some of the an
lxnals up and also some taxpayers for
they want to know why if five detect
Ives aro too many why for two
years have the people been paying
their good mozey for such a useless
monument or appendage The may-
or

¬

might have stood pat and offered
no reason even If reasons were as
thick as black or elderberries but
he must go and cite the chief as
authority and put forth that chunk of
criticism so reflecting on the detect¬

ive force Of course he may get out
of It by saying the chief said so but
that would add Insult to Injury for
that would Irritate the friends of the
chief and he has lots of them if not
qujte so many as before the advent
of the Rev Billy Sunday

The Moose men here are very hot
In the collar against Hon E O Dlser
the republican representative who in
a talk at Cedar Point said tho Pro ¬

gressives are dead ones Theyll show
him especially if hes a candidate for
nomination for congress whats what
and make it so hot for him he would
be a veritable blast from Doc Cooks
north pole Dlser up there In C P
said he would probably be a congresB
nominee or aspirant in the new Nine-
teenth

¬

There is also talk of Hon
James Kennedy Starkey of Ashta ¬

bula Is In as are Hon Mr Cooper of
Earl aveuue and Attorney D F An-
derson

¬

Warren Thomas of Warren
and Representative Kilpatrlck are al¬

so factors Incipient or watered mak
Ing quite a varied kettle of congress-
ional

¬

blue pike salmon trout or black
bass It would surprise no one It Mr
Anderson would bag that game Just
to make It all tho more interesting
there should be three more out tor
the distinguished position the Hon
Wick Taylor the Hon B F Wirt and
the Hon Wm R Stewart Of course
Hon Jack Williams Is too busy and
too rich in real estate to even as so
much as Intimated in such a political

People who failed to pay persona
property taxes are In danger of run¬

ning foul of te chollector of delinquent
personal taxes nnlesB they call around
at th treasurers office pretty soon

Charles Smith fell 40 from an atUo
window at a Poland evenue boarding
house iSunday and narrowly escaped
death Smith sustained a bad scalp
wound and possibly a fractured skull

Jas W Smith djed last Monday
morning aged 66 years For many
years ho was a police officer jn this
city and had the North Phelps street
and Erie station beat Some years
ago he was placed on the pension list
The body was taken to Canfleld and
placed temporarily in the mausoleum
until the one iuBslmont cemetery i
completed

II
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